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DwlKht D. Jamison la In tha city
r,v tmui?, n t i n " - ... -nrrnrt-- i!

"social id q1 from Portland.
C. C, Kvana of Plalnfleld, Naw'Jer-Bey- ,

la at Hotel Pendleton.
M. F. Farrell la here todny from

Sacramento, California.
Willard Cook la in the city from

Portland.
J. A. "Yost and C. A. Berry are here

from Portland.
J. N. Pyle, business man of Walla

Walla, la in the city today.
" John B. LwIb la In the city from

DAILY ARRIVALS IN NEW

Helix. ..: SILKK. A. Wier of Walla Walla, la reg-
istered in the city. -

J.' H. Hallett ia at the St. George

Bring Your
Car to Us

We can furnish prompt-

ly any size

Wind Shield
v Glass

We have an experienced
man who will set the
glass while you wait- -

B. XL Burroughs, Inc.
Corner Webb and Col-

lege Sts.

ii;
J. V. Richardson returned last night and. other Washington 'and Idaho

from Portland, where he attended.the points. '.,

avedlnc of hia son,- Hurley Hlchnrdsnn.
-- x I Miss Evelyn Kinman returned thl

Mr. and Mm X'rvtn Stumta and little morning, from Hurley and Oakley,
on Cyrus, aconm pained by Mrs. Slur- - Idaho, where she has been visiting

Ha father. B. !. smith, returned thla relatives. v .

morning from n visit to Portland and j . ' "

Jcin He:ich. "Mr! and Mrs. W.'R. Irwin are ex- -
pressing their pleasure at being back

from Seattle. "s
It. Wiley ia In the city from Hood

River.
S. C. Smith of Ia Qrnnde, la a Pen

Iaycock who is the house gueut ot
Mrs. James Thompson.

The afternoon was a delightfully
informal one. The' guenta brought
needlework and later enjoyed a light
luncheon. The party Included about
twenty.

Miss Vera Temple la expected to re-

turn tonight after being In Chicago
where she attended the International
training school for kindergarten tea-
chers. Miss Ueth Smith, who was also
ar student at the school during the past
term, has, returned fnom' the east but
Is at lng Reach wfth her mother.
Mrs. R, U Smith- - , . . .

dleton visitor.

..,, i,.,i-- . un tmrkiLi" Oregon alter an extennea visit in ULttThey have been away two

Barl Calhoun and Myrtle
both of Pendleton were

united In man-lan- yesterday fore-
noon by Judfte J. M. DourIhu. Walla
Walla Union.

dren. of Hhica. N.-- York, w ho hive ,he .

L... i. f.ndieinn ns at the ontna.
The best of the advanced

fall styles are ' arriving daily
and are awaiting your inspec-
tion,

Here you will find some-

thing different,, a little better
and at a cheaper price.

WALL 'STREET IS FOIL

OF OUTSIDE TRADERS

Mrs. Bess Spencer returned last
evening from a visit in Her in is ton and
will resume her sewing at Helix this
week. I

home of Mr. Fairbanks slater. Mrs. tTva tofte n1 "'st" rcpntO W Phelps, left this morning fori
Pendleton shared honor, yesterday Inpokam. where th. y will visit Mrs.

Fairbanks' brother, Fred Hart, before Pretty courteny extended by Mrs.',,, home. C. Uvermora and Mrs. Fred K.
Brown at Mrs, I.lvermore's attractive
apartments In Douglas Court. Ti

JUm. Van Alstine Lannlns of Chlca- - honor guests were Mrs. Ljnwoort
pxit Illinois, a cousin ttf L L Rogers Livermore. formerly Miss Margaret
of this city, left today for Portland FttsGerald whose wedding was a er

a visit at the Rogers home, , She cent event In Spokane,. Mrs. Elmer
coompalned Mr. .and Mrs. Rogers. Thomas mho made her home In Salt

Miss Gwendolyn Rogers and Miss j rake City before har marriage to
Mildred Rogers on a recent motor trip Lieutenant Thomas in San Francisco
to Jjewiston, Spokane, Walla Walla the later part of July, and Mrs. Guy
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Millionaires Made in Night,
K. C. McKeen is in the city from

Walthan, Massachusetts.
"Lee Bartholomew was here yester-

day from Stanfield.

, ANSCO

CMS
Fortunes Vanish in " War
Price Speculation.'

NEW YORK, Aug. 14. High prices
of foods and products of factories are
reflected nowhere better than In the

and ,New York stock market, where tran-
sactions have been so heavy In recent

Speedex Filmsweeks tlutt extra holidays, in addition
to the Saturday half-da- y have been
pecessary to allow clerks to keep u)
with the business.

Starting last March trading has
been so active that rarely a day has
passed when shares sold did not reach

Dor t let another summer go j

by without an Ansoo. It will s
dd mors to the pleasure of

your outing than anything else E
winter and long afterwards EE

yoi can live over again with E
r pi ' ares those good sum- -

tner days. Let us show you the
AnscOalina,

the million mark, and on occuhIoiis
the number has gone above 12.000.000.
And rarely has the market been "over
sold," a condition reached when shorts
sell so heavily that it is difficult for

titmttm""!!,;, them to move by purchases.
We are now receiving orders for

The R.e-Creati- on
Naturally with such demand for Is i Tallman & Co. Isues ot all character, it follows as ayprm' .mrn .dim matter of course that prlcea must

mount. And mount they have.
The day before the world was 99

E
i Leading Druggists. --J

FilllllllllllllllllllllMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr of Brian Kentpluneed into war July 80, 1914

stocks which now are selling at far
more than $100 a share, could be ob-

tained for a bare fraction of that fig-

ure. Common stock of the Interna-
tional Mercantile Marine, for instance
could be picked up in Wall street be
fore the start of hostilities at a lew

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT'S latest book.

Over one hundred copies already sold. We
will be pleased to receive your order.

TRICE $1.50

dollars a share. It has gone above 60

since that day.
One great factor In the continued

and steady advance of all classes since
that time has been the phenomlnal
richest ground out In the factories that
produce war munitions. Millionaires
were made overnight. The public

Co., $1. Easement and right of way
to enter SB 4 NE 4 Sec. 14 and
KB 4 SB Sec. 15. Tp. 6, S. R. 31.

Frank Martin to Chns. J. Manning
1. Lots 2, S and 4, Section 14; 8 2

NW 1- -4 Sec. 11, S 1- -i SW 4 Sec. 2,
Tp. 3 S., R. 33.

Frank Manning to Chas. J. Man-
ning, $1. Lots 1. 2, 3, Sec. 10; N 2

NW 4 S 1- NE N -2 SB 4,

Sec. 11; N NB NW
NB W. NW SB

NW 4; SW NE 4 NE and
westerly 26 3 rods of W 2

' NE
1- section 2, township 2, S. R. 33; al-
so westerly 26 3 rods ot SW sec-
tion 35, township 1 S. R. S3.

Melissa F. Rover to Chas. J. Man-
ning, 31. Lot 4; 'E 2 SB B 1-

NE 4, section 10;S - 2SW Sec.
11. Tp. 2 a It. 13.

Fred E. Bllnn to I. Lawrence Ha-ge-

367.200. Sec. 3, Tp 4, N. R. 32;
2 Interest In south 1 rod in width of

SW 4 section 9, and north 1 rod In

Tabsv vmJ hamm. tiJ , heard of these things and wanted to
get in. They outnumbered the pro-

fessional traders. And then along THOMPSONS' DRUG STORE
, Tdtin, hmndmom mmiiui

end half'pomnd tim ftmmi-rf- or

and that clasym
pracficoi pomnd tirymtal
mlam humidor with
ponrt motmtmnmr tow that

Amp thm tofracco in cA

came the oil stocks wtth the develop
ment of the great Ranger field In
Texas; Oil stocks began to soar.prc( condition. Persons who never dreamed they
would have better than a weeky sal
ary have Invested their . savings In
some security and have come out rich.t .1.1 mf ""mP
The effect was dramatic. The street
has been full of outside traders. ,f Hi ..ill 7v--- -' t ifi f

Of course, the rich ones are great width of NW 1- Sec. 16, Tp. 4, N. R.
ly outnumbered by that saddened
horde which has lost its all in Wall
street speculation, but the glamor of For Sale

32.
Frank HUbert to Uktah Stock Co.

II. N 2 NB 4 and E 2 NW 4

section 2C, Tp. 6, B. R. 31.
S. C. Oibby to W. W. Marnes

30 acres In E 2 NE Bee

the dollar always calls more.
And. while outside speculation is

a pipe in your face that s filled cheerily brimful of PrincePUT if you're on the trail of smoke peace 1 For, P. A. will
sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-fou- r hours!

You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
You'll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And,
let it slip into your think-tan- k that P. A. is made by our exclu-
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
that you can hit smoke-record-high-sp- seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

easing up- and things gradually more
normal, there still Is an influence that 22. Tp. R, N. R. 32.

Wm. F. Whitney to James B. Harbids fair to keep prices very nign
merely by the process of supply and
demand for shares.

FIVE TON SPEEDWELL TRUCK
This truck is chain driven and in good condition.

It will pay you to investigate this buy if you have
much heavy hauling to do.

. Address "R. D." this office.

ris, 31. Blocks 7 and 8 and lot t.
block 9 and lot G In block 10, Nichols
Add. Milton. .

Mae Anderson to O. M. Hoosler,UMPIRE BILL KLEM
3450. 4 acres In SW 4 NB Sec.
31, Tp 4, N. R. 29.HEADS OWN LEAGUE

O. M. Hoosler to Asa S. Arbogast.

TOXKERS. Aug. 14. "Bill" Klem, $1. Descriptive tract In SW NW
4, Sec. 81, Townsshlp 4 K. R. 29

2 acres.the National League arbiter, has real

J. K. Bott to L. M. Spaulding, 32.- - 5; . '
uuMflftviCTWll

ized a life-lon- g ambition. He Is tne
head of a baseball league, and, while
it Is an amateur circuit. It is by no
means a "bush league."

500. Lots 4 and 9, block 15, Raley's
Add. and Lot 9, block 15, Houser's Add
Pendleton,The City Baseball League of Yon- -

Robert L. Marscnall to tsmma z.inn r - r
31600. SW 4 SB section 7, ana
Lots 2, 3 and 4, Sec. 17, Tp. 6, N. R.

kers, N. Y., with William Klem as
president, Is a live combination, with
the best balltossers of Westchester
county playing Sunday afternoon
games. The eight managers repre-
senting the teams in the circuit unan

38.
Ida Rothrook to Carrie B. Rogers,

J6675. E lots 6 and li block 7,
Res. Add. Pendleton.

August Quderlan to A. H. Scott, $1.imously elected William J. Klem, as
their president. President Klem has

W lots 6 and 7, block 26." Res. Add.
f endleton; and W 2 fractional lot 6,eight umpires under him, who are re-

sponsible solely to him in- the same
block 22, Arnold & Raley's Add.

111 AOrp. L Vfashion as he Is to tne neaa oi in
National League. He has taken a
Darticular Interest In the umpire ques A. H. Scott to Ella Record. 31.

same description as above.
tion and Is rapidly developing his ar F. Grace Gordon to F. 8. Erwln.

Lot 16, block 264, Res.' Add. Pendle-
ton.

5H. A. Newberry to Joe Monese,
Lot .2 and fractional lot 1, In

biters Into prospects.
When it comes to deciding protests,

President Bill Is also right on the Job.
He has been called upon to decide no
less than eight protests this season
the disputess being entirely up to him
for settlement and In no case has he
failed to rule in an Impartial and Just
manner.

block 130, Res. Add. Pendleton.

ASK any Firestone Truck
IX Tire user in this city
about his experience with
them. Ask him about the kind
of service he gets from our tire
press, our other tire machin-
ery and our toen; You'll
get the reasons; straight from
the shoulder, why oyer half
the truck tonnage of Amer-ic-a

is carried on Firestone
Tires.

And when you put Firestone
Truck Tires on your truck
you'll find that it runs faster
with safety, wears less and
keeps moving on less gasoline.

Jas. Kirk to Wm. Nichols, 1900. Lot
5, block 2, Irolond's Add. Milton. Wm.
Nichols to Nellie M. McKern, 33R10.
Lots 5 and 6 In block 2, Ireland's Add
Milton.

Jas. T. Tohln to Wm. Ritter, $850.OLD TOD SLOAN TO
: RIDE FOR MOVIES Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, block 162 Reserva

tion, Pendleton. '

James Johns to Wm. Ritter, Q. C. D.
31.00 Lots 4, 5. 8 aand 7,. block 162,

Res. Add. Pendleton.
M. H. Handy, to Ray K. Rrldpewa- -

ter, 1800. Lots 4 and 6, In block )i,
North Milton.

NEW YORK, Aug 14. Tod Sloan,
famous Jockey of the golden days of
racing, will be back In the saddle in
the near future. However, Sloan Is

not going to take the laurels from
Johnny Loftus, for Tod wtll do his
riding In the movies. Sloan has sign-

ed to take a leading part in the pho-

toplay, "Determination," a ten-re-

thriller. Tod will ride the horse. De-

termination, In the big scenes of the
play and no doubt will bring him home
In front.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK OF

Let us prove these things

rJrtP
REALTY TRANSERS

Successful
menandwomsn

are partial to

GiapeNuts
for this reat food

keeps them "fit"

"There's aReason

COPPER-CLA- D RANGES
For the rest of this week we are offering the

famous COPPER-CLA- D RANGE at a special
price that will be of interest to you.. This range
needs no introduction to you, but we would be
pleased to have you come call,in order that we
may show you its many new features. For
beauty, service and durability it can't be beat.
IN ADDITION WE OFFER YOU THE GREAT

. . COIL BED SPRINGS
FOR ONLY $5.50.

W. C. Crawford
FURNITURE

Formerly Crawford & Hedges

'4 TIRES

1EEDS

Frank Hllbert to Ukiah Stock Co.,
$1. Right of way and easement over
and across NE 1- SB Sec. 15.

Tp. & SC. R. 81, for irrigation ditch.
R. 3. Clark to Ukiah Stock Co., II.

JS NE and SW 4 NE sec.
36, Tp. . S. R. 81.

Chas. B. Welch to Ukiah Stock Co.,

$1. Right of way and easement up-

on 8E 1- NE 4 Sec-14- , Tp. 6 S. R.

"ukUih. Stock Co., to Bond Ranch

Simpson Tire Service Co.
Pendleton. Oregon


